CENTRAL REGION MORGAN SHOW  
USEF Competition lite #337639  
ACCIDENT PREPAREDNESS PLAN 2018

On Grounds Show Manager:  Jennifer  402-560-____  
Safety Coordinator:  Anne  402-525-____  
Steward:  Brad  402-427-____  

Location of the Show:  
Lancaster Event Center  
4100 North 84th Street  
Lincoln, NE 68507  

Directions to Show:  From 1-80 W take US-6 exit (exit 409) Waverly /E. Lincoln, turn LEFT onto US-6 W, then turn LEFT onto N 44th street, then turn LEFT onto Havelock Avenue to the Event Center.

Medical Personnel:  
Call 911  
Farrier "ONSITE"  
Zack  402-533-____  
Veterinarian "ON CALL"  
Pro Performance  402-450-3943  
Hillcrest  402-314-3477  

Emergency Equine Surgical Facility  
Nebraska Equine Veterinary Clinic  1261 County Road P38A, Omaha, NE 68142  402-533-1151  

Directions from Lancaster Event Center to Nebraska Equine Veterinary Clinic:  
From the light at the corner of N 84th and Havelock Avenue go North on N. 84th Street to the light at the intersection of N 84th and US-6.  
- Turn RIGHT (EAST) on to US-6 and proceed to 1-80.  
- Turn RIGHT (EAST) on to 1-80 and proceed to 1-680 (Omaha, Ne).  
- Exit onto 1-680 and proceed to the Blair/Irvington Hwy 133 Exit (also known as Blair High Road).  
- Turn LEFT (NORTH) onto Hwy 133 and proceed 6 miles to County Road P38A (Washington County).  
- Turn LEFT onto County Road P38A to the first driveway on the left.

NEAREST HOSPITAL (St. Elizabeth Regional Medical Center):  Go south on N 84th St. (or north on N 84th St. and make a U-turn), turn right onto US-34 W/O St., then turn left onto S 70th St. (Approx. 4.2 miles to SSS S 70th St, Lincoln, NE)  

EMERGENCY RESPONSE PROTOCOL:

In the event there is an emergency, the call for an ambulance is to be placed by the Safety Coordinator, Show Manager or Show Secretary using a cell phone.  Competitors are asked not to make 911 calls using their cell phones.

In case of an accident...  
1. Do not move the injured person or animal.  Ring steward will call for the onsite medical personnel or the vet and notify the show office and show manager.  
2. A member of the show staff (Show Manager) will go to the showground entrance to direct personnel to the emergency site.  
3. The ring crew will clear all obstacles and make the ring accessible for ambulance personnel.  
4. Secure any loose horses.  
5. Steward will complete a USEF accident/injury report form and submit it to the USEF.  
6. The show will hold until all emergency vehicles have left the grounds and the show staff has resumed their positions.